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NEWS NOTES

i orln Coiloc need four fell from a
porch at LavrroDcoburg awl was fat
itantljr killed

Oa account of a strike of grave dip ¬

gets a ChlcaRocometcry boa been forced

gateTh
0 has been Invited-
to act ai judge of a rough riding con

I teat at the Denver Bono Show
Several former saloonkeeper have

sued the town of Sturgli for 15000
damned for back license and damages

Connecticut autborltlei say they will
prevent the McQovernCorbetl light
scheduled for New London August 29

Toe Brotherhood of Railroad Train ¬

men promises practical Quittance at
onco to tbo striking anthracite miner

1 W M Cardwell has been declared
the democratic nominee for circuit
clerk of Shelby by the county commit
too

Fro Insurance companies are cancel ¬

ing their pollclc on property at Jack
ton on account of the recent Incen
diary Ore-

Aodrow Moiboy of Loulsvllic WI
killed by a largo block of loa falling on
bttn from a wagon od which be was

ite iloira ride
Walter Cotton BI tlstarft inaaagtr of

the A and P Ten Company ut Ulr
inttwoam Ala wat Blabbed and al
ino i lonuotly killed lay a Mgr-

aXo wore of the men who nasally
beta Ip and robbed a WelU1arpo tx
pre i train have Mil cepturvd with
nearly JW000 of Ute ttolen money

Iretdent John ikelton William of

the Seaboard All Lino dente em
pbaitcally that bA road It a party to
BOY proposed merger of Sauibtwn ijr
halt

Auditor Coulter hoe dlcovered that
p the C o railway Is Indebted to the

sate ui the extent ot tUStl for an
oU fancbUe tax during the Kep b

llcan regime of 1809
Forty persons were polionod at May

narJiTllle Tenn from drinking lem ¬

onade which was heavily charged with
Urtaric aold The lemonade was dli
ponied at a picnic

Tbe Mutual Life Iniuranoe Company
of Kentucky has been merged with tho
lUlools Life Inturanco Company of
Chicago the latter company rclntur
lug ail the rlik of the Kentucky com¬

pany
la accordance with an opinion by

Attorney Gen Pratt State Auditor
Coyiter will dlimlit the suits tiled to-

colet a J01104011 tax from oath of
the brewcflet operated by the Central
Coatumert Co-

t enJaoob n Smith oeavletwl by

OJurtmartlal In the Phlllpplaei ar¬

rived tn Sao PranoUoo Friday and r-

elevd
e

his tint news of his retirement
br tbe President tie declined to die

v cjit the ca e-

Trjo heaviest ralnt In year have

0beeo experienced In MUtltilppl Ark
sass VeIL renaeneo and North AA
bama In Arkansan the downpour wat
unprecedented and much damage It re
parted from tome localities

Circuit Judge Nunn hat decided that
Hopkins county mutt pay the claim

rot mine guards for tervlcct rendered
during the ttrlke Tbe claims were
nwlgncd to the St Bernard Coal Com¬

pany and amount to about 12400
Elmer G Drocar formerly of Louis

vllle committed suicide by drinking
carbolic acid on board the cruiser
Montgomery stationed at New York
Ho was despondent over failure to pass
an examination for yeoman In the navy

Minnesota North and South Dakota
are In the mldet of the greatest bar
rite ever known Tho cash realiza ¬

tion from wheat oats flax and corn
which crop is toll of promise Is placed
at J1S0430COO Barley will add 13000
K l

Cholura Is decreasing Manila but
a largo number ot cases and deaths are
reported from the provinces Since
the outbreak of the epidemic
have been reported throughout tb

u archipelago 21403 cases and 10105

deaths
i l Indictment were returned In Cblcav
I go against 11 member of Drake Mold
It ers Local Union 83 charging them
Vwilh paying reward for assaults on

nonunion workmen the scale varying
according to tho degree of Injury in ¬

flicted

The Fairs
The fair secretaries association ha

announced the following date
Danville first week In August
Lexington second week In August
Maysvlleand Lawrenceburg third

Week to August
Brodhead Fair Aug 20 threo day
Liberty Aug 213 days
London Aug 273 day
Somerset Sept 21 days
Bardstown and Glasgow first week

t In September
Ellzabotbtown and Bowling Green

second week In September
Interstate Fair Louisville fourth

week In September

Hon W P Thorne of Henry coon ¬

ty has opened his campaign for lieu
Wnant governor

y

1LANCASTER
Eld Moore begin u protracted meet

IIllthLI farm 01
110 acre to Horace Herndon for 17000

W B Burton sold to Carltbere k
Beard of Lexington seven mule at
from 170 to 1100

Jns I White who moved hero from
Mt Vernon a short time ago has re ¬

moved to Stanford

reportedlal
ofplaceTbe
colored for having received a barrel
of beer resulted In a hung Jury

The third annual elocutionary con-
test promoted by Saufloy flughct will
bo held at the courthouse Aug 21

George B Harris of Grays to visit
lOll his parents hero Ho U only 1J
years old but le a Ono telegraph opera-
tor

¬

The cattle business has been very
profitable to Garrard traders this year
one farmer having already cleared JS
000 vtCrowbought Prtoe Sutton land fur tame
aroeentTnn

eowtooi tobool eJooutloonry ten
tell will be held hire Stpt 4 Teaob
eel art reqietteil W seed la amtl at
cell peUtert

Lancaster U prod of tae great tai
dIe horse Prwion wlatw of a DM
purte al llnetOBvIlle Ill owner la-

w B Barton
Sweeney Morgan shipped four oar

loads of stock Saturday to Straus ft
Stone nod W It Crawford Clnolana
tl dealer Jams MeCarley also ship¬

pad a load to Oreen Bmbry of the
same place

A very disastrous ffro broke out halo
Sunday morning at 930 originating In-
v A Arnold livery stable presum ¬

ably from a spark dropped by a okra
less smoker The building adjoins the
Garrard Hotel and In loss tban an hour
It was ovldenl that tho hostelry would
be burned Heroic efforts were made
to save the handsome structure but the
small quantity of water available made
all effort futile There were nine
horses and 12 buggies burned and In ¬

eluding tbo building tho loss le 11600
with Insurance of 11000 The hotel
was owned by a Lancaster company and
was valued at MOOOO with Insurance of
812000 The furniture was removed
from the building The proprietor T
B Long also sustained a severe lose
having WOO worth of preserves destroy-
ed F P IrHbte1 drug store Bur
Mile d Sbagar shoe and clothing os
tabllsmont and Henry Duncan harbor
shop and the opera house wore all In
the hotel block and goods wore much
damaged by the removal Frlsblo held
tisuraneo of I 500 and the other firm
held enough to cover lots Kxtlnos
small tailor shop was also burned This
the fourth hotel that has been burned
on tho same site tbo flrttln 1807 Two
livery stables have gone up In smoke
In less floe five mouths and the Lan ¬

caster pcoplo are now thoroughly con
vlnced of tho need of water works
which are now under contract

There wero no Sunday schools nor
preaching at any of the churches Sun ¬
day morning minister aod laymen
alike joining In the fight against tbe
great conflagration

Dr J B Klnnalrd and W S lleaz
Icy left Monday for Mammoth Cave
The Misses Van Sickle of Danville
and Jcannclto Frost of Lexington am
visiting Allen Luny Gregory Miss
Georgia Delpb of Loulvllle Is the
cueet of Miss Bessie Steven Mr
Margaret Hobbs and children left Fri ¬

day to reside in Now Mexico Mil
Norma Elmoro bal returned from a vii-
I at Burgln and Uarrodsburg Miss
Georgia Henry Is at homo after a visit
to El Dorado Ark Dr and Mrs OweSaturdayo
Banks Hudson Mr Mambo Thomp ¬

son and daughter of Lexington are
visiting Mrs Fannie Furra Mr and
Mr Harris and Mr Newman of Day-
ton Pa are here In connection with
the artesian well contract Mcsdamc
W G and Susan Anderson visited
Mrs Cyrus Daly at Bryantsvlllo Min-
e

¬

Mary Helen and Martha Gill and
brother Lewis and Virgil KlnnntrdCaveeparty

n
A WOULD WIDE HEPUrATION
Chamberlains Colic Cholera and

Diarrhoea KtmcJy lee a world wide
reputation for Us cure It never falls and
la pleasant aid safe to take For sale by
Craig Hocker Druggists Stanford

GeorgerVour father asked mo If
thought I could support you In tho style
to which you have been accustomed

MabelWhat did you say
Georgo I said I could so long se mv

credit was good

Tho best physio Chamberlains StoOl
tcb and Liver Tablets Easy to take
Pleasant In effect For sae by Craig it
Hooker Druggists Stanford

THE PEOPLE WANT TO BE HEARD

First Gun for Fair Election
Methods

mfr
At a meeting of the Lincoln Courtly Democratic Committee held at the

request of its members nt Stanford Ivy Aug 2 1002 tho following res-
olution rill unanimously adopted

Inasmuch ns the democrats of this county with hnrdlr an exception deAttorneyinaa they do that this is the fairest and best method of ascertaining the partys
real preferences nnd the surest way of averting diswml and somidal and of sc ¬

curing party sueca s nnd inasmuch as wo heartily concur in this opinion and
Ihnro ill this dogir-

ollusoivji > that wo respectfully request ami instruct that tho Chairman of
this Cornmitteo in his capacity of inuiubor of the District Committee do in
tint matter respect the uniniiitakiiblo wishes of the people of whom ho and
tt e ore but the ecrvnndi anti employ all fair and honomblo efforts to have
he oommiltco at ije meeting at Danville on Aug Oth osier a primary oleo

for dwtitat nominations andat at carla day ai permMble under the
law

After the resolution tad lean adored the clmiruuuj It C Warren in
fonw to it Mid in mbsfcuw that lie I8OOCliiaed in the fallen that all

totty power retted in the individual member of the purty sail that they had
at all time the right to advise and even to instruct their agent and servantsplerlgbintielf

I
Auj i11102 W S Ufiinr SecyrProf J W Davis Gets Excited
Over 011 Business In Cum-

berland
¬

County
MAltnowiiONK July l1A few days

alto I came to Cmnborlaad county to
visit my father who has boon In feeble
health for some time and when I ar
rived I found alt greatly exalted over
the oil boom or as some express it the

probabllliy of Cumberland county be-

lo
¬

blown up at any time Cumber ¬

lands oil fields have for tome time
been attracting tbe attention of oil
non Infaot the first oil well In tbe
United States was drilled near Burke
yule about IV3 There bavo been
number of well put down from time t
time since then and tome drv holes
have been the result while others have I

been wonderful guibeiR The Greets
burg OU Co of Greso bUrl Pa was I

drilling a well In Salt Lick Bead and
about 1 oclock Tuesday morning July
22 whoa they bad roaobwd the depth
480 feet the oil and gas shot high I

the air forcing the drill nearly out of
place The oil qulekly Ignited from the I

engine and In lots than five minute
the machinery and uvorylbing cis
within reach was destroyed It has
burned constantly since with a blue
some 60 or 00 feet high and at Interval e

of about 10 mlnuto tho oil and gas I

shot high Into the air while the flames
leap to the height of at least ICO feet
When It belches forth tbla great quan
tlty of oil and gas and sends tho flames
high In the air the beat become to
lolenso that the people who have come
mile to see the wonderful bL have
to etand back at least 60 yards from the
well Oil men from all parts of the
country are gathering on tbo scene
tanks are being built and machinery-
put on the ground to put down other
wells

It has been consuming this ercal
quantity of oil for about a week now
and preparations are being made lo
blow It out soon It Is reported that
prices offered for leases In this bend
aro from to 110 lo 120 peracro and none
can be had even at these figures The
owner of an adjoining farm was offered
MOO for a lease on enough land to bore
one well and refused I think a coo
eorvatlve estimate of the amount of oil
shot forth every 10 minutes would be
two or three barrels which would
make It at least 300 barrels a day I
will not continue this any further but
one can hardly realize what a star ¬

pede ithae caused unless tbey could see-

the great crowns of people travelin
long distances day and night to see this
wonderful volcano Your

J W DAISI
WENT TO VISIT HIS SISTER

A J Cottingham went to Washington
County Ark to Bee his sister and whit
there was taken with ilux dyesentery
and was very bad off He decided to try
Chamberlains Colic Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy and was so much pleased
with tbe prompt cure which It effected
that he wrote the manufacturers 1 a lette
in praise of their medicine Mr CoilingThuI I

Druggists Stanford

What undoubtedly la the flargest
known tree In the world bas been die ¬

covered on the government reservation
tar up In the Sierras near Fresno Cal
Six feet from the ground It took a line
154 feet 8 inches loogtlo encircle the
treemaklng It over 51 feet ID diameter

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Two more good strike were made In

countyJudge i

the Wllllamstown Ky Courier in Mr
Tim Need bam-

Theodore Hyatt and Mitt Addle
Hankla both of Parksvlllu drovo tobyJudThe Alpha Oil Co No2 well on iho
G F Sanders farm In Wayne came In
The oil stands 60 feet deep In the well
This promises to be one of the best
well on Deaver creek

Merceo r

s In organlzng a bank at
Maokvllle of which J W Sallco wat
made cashier A now bank building
will be erected and opened for business
within the next few weeks The bank
will start with a 9150GO capitalstreetnled on the charge of being ono of sever

thieves who have bean operating for
two months or more Farra waivedIc t

tha from six to ten more per¬

sansei Burgln are suspected and several
streets probably will follow tomorrowbeeneamong thliupccted per
tint are some who have stood well In
the town

MATRIMONIAL

News has just been received hero
the marriage of Mr Victor Owens an
Miss Lillie D Murphy of Junction
City They wore married hero Wed ¬theYS railroad while his bride is
ooo of Junction Citys prettiest and
most popular girls They will make
their home In Somerset Danville

NewsA
Plnevllle dispatch says Vbll

the Rev C Slusber was working In
ginseng field on Straight creek he was
hailed by a couple on horseback who
asked him to come to the fence De
did so and found it to be James and
Steele Gambrel whom he had married
tea years previous but who had since
been divorced married again and again
divorced and for the third time had
procured a marriage license They
asked him to again make them one
Mr Slusber stood on the Inside of ibe
fence while the couple eat on theirThegmarriage reads The holy
rites of matrimony between James
Gambrel and Sissy Gambrel were per-

formed
¬

by Rev C Slusher at the i

Ginseng Patch near P J Galloway II

Henry I Shttluclc of Shellsburg la
was cured of a stomach trouble with
which be had been atllicted for years by
four boxes of Chamberlains Stomach and

Tablets lie had previously tried
1many other remedies and a number ofbyrTHANKS During tho Crab Orchard

and Huslonvlllo Fair the Stanford In
tenor Journal Issued an excellent edi ¬thetState Loulavlllo Times

a
Love me little love mo long she

warbled
Yes said he but will you love

me when I am short

AV
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Have You Been Waiting

cheapflj =

i

lV now

r
will sell you for cash any of our fancy I

IjtjJj Suits at cost some for less than cjost
1

llJAJEO our low cut Shoes gpoitfi fImIfltJ

Ei THE GLOBE I1s Merchant Tailoring Cleaning Pressing and Repairing +

Ili I

Your money back it youre not Itl

Lc DULLER
w J l

fiedgysu

GREAT CLBARANCE SALE
7

GreatReductions in Prices

THE SALE IS NOW ON
and will continue until entire stock is greatly
reduced Now is the time to get goods at thedoortoClous shoes worth 450 our salo price 300 Mens shoos worth 854at
250 Mens shoos worth 225 our price lGO Mens Fine shoes worth 200-
will now go nt 138 lions shoos worth 1T6now 126 Mats shoes
worth 160 special salo 98c hens 600 suits nt 208 Mans 750 suits at
148 Mens 1000 suits guaranteed tailor made nt 650 Mona 1200
suits go nt 750 Mens 1500 suits well finished guaranteed fit special
price 025 Boys suits nt your own price Boys knoo pants worth 50c
clearance tale price 19c

C Rosenstein Co
STANFORD KY

OIL STOVES
There is something brand new on the market-

in the way of oil stoves and we
have it It is theStovedThis stove is absolutely safe and reliable nnd we will guarantee it to bake

your bread just as brown as you want it iu a very few seconds It saves
time fuel and temper One gallon of oiljwill nm one burner 18 hours
Cull nod let us show you the stove

Higgins acKirnney9
KENTUCKYa

dJ Sponges Soap and Toilet Articles a

Bargain Sale Now On

Craig Hocker ST NFORDII
mantic c1c r

A preparation for eradicating the dis ¬

agreeable odorslarising from
perspiration

It is a sure euro for the odors from perspiration on any
portion of the body without injury to health or clothing
All the ingredients arc perfectlyj harmless Prepared by

W Be McROBERTS PHARMACIST
STANFORD KENTUCKY


